2018 Peddler’s Village Fact Sheet
The late Earl Jamison created Peddler’s Village in 1962 with the opening of a
small number of shops and the flagship Cock ‘n Bull Restaurant. Today the Village
attracts 2 million annual visitors and consists of 63 independently owned and operated
specialty shops, five restaurants, the 66-room Golden Plough Inn, Giggleberry Fair
family entertainment center and year-round festivals and events on 42 acres of
landscaped gardens and winding brick pathways.
Located midway between Doylestown and New Hope in Lahaska, Pa., Peddler’s
Village is just 45 minutes from Philadelphia or the Lehigh Valley and one and one-half
hours southwest of New York City.
For specific directions and restaurant hours, please visit www.peddlersvillage.com
or call the Hospitality Center at 215-794-4000.
Acres of free parking. No admission charges.
NEW! Shopping Hours
Jan 2-March 25: Mon-Thurs 10am-5pm; Fri-Sat 10am-8pm; Sun 12pm-5pm
March 26-Nov 22: Mon-Wed 10am-6pm; Thurs-Sat 10am-8pm; Sun 11am-6pm
Holiday Extended Hours - Nov 23-Dec 30: Mon-Sat 10am-9pm; Sun 11am-7pm
Holidays: Easter Sunday Noon-5pm; Thanksgiving Day Closed; Christmas Eve 10am4pm; Christmas Day Closed; New Year’s Eve 10am-4pm; New Year’s Day Noon-6pm
Restaurants
Cock ‘n Bull
Serving traditional American classics like Chicken Pot Pye, Beef Burgundy, steaks and
seafood in a colonial-style setting. Children’s menu available as well as beautifully
decorated private function space for memorable social occasions and corporate
meetings. Enjoy a bountiful “Sunday Country Brunch” buffet. 215-794-4051.
Earl’s New American
Earl’s New American offers a polished, casual dining experience with creative
contemporary cuisine. Extensive wine list. Full service restaurant, a full bar, private
banquet and meeting facilities and outdoor patio seating. 215-794-4020.

Buttonwood Grill
The Buttonwood Grill is a friendly, casual spot for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Signature
Buttonwood burger, freshly ground daily; stone-fired thin crust pizzas; comfort dishes,
pastas, salads. Lively lounge with extensive craft beer menu. Outdoor dining deck and
bar. 215-794-4040.
Hart’s Tavern
The perfect place for heartwarming libations and casual camaraderie. The menu is
loaded with favorites like mozzarella sticks, nachos, chicken wings, chili, Chicago-style
deep dish pizzas, burgers, light meals and salads. 215-794-4066.
Peddler’s Pub
Relaxed old-English country tavern. Piled-high sandwiches, yards of beer and
homemade soups. Open seasonally. Exciting entertainment and delicious food await you
at the Peddler’s Village Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre on Friday and Saturday
evenings. 215-794-4000.
Painted Pony Café at Giggleberry Fair
Fun and delicious food for the entire family. Pizza, hot dogs, chicken tenders,
hamburgers, salad bar, ice cream and popcorn. 215-794-4047.

Lodging
The newly renovated Golden Plough Inn offers both the business and leisure traveler 66
beautifully appointed and spacious rooms for an enhanced Town & Country experience
at Peddler’s Village. Inn rooms are located in 8 separate buildings and are situated
above the shops and restaurants throughout Village. Many feature fireplaces and
soaking tubs. Attractively priced packages are available. For more information on the
Golden Plough Inn please visit www.goldenploughinn.com or call 215-794-4004. For
Conference and corporate meeting facility information, call 215-794-4063.

Giggleberry Fair
Giggleberry Fair is a world of fun for the entire family. In addition to the spectacularly
restored 1922 Philadelphia Toboggan Company Grand Carousel, this 10,000 square-foot
indoor attraction houses a brand new Game Room with more than 40 exciting games;
Giggleberry Mountain, the area’s largest indoor obstacle course; Giggles Discovers!, an
interactive exploration environment; and the Painted Pony Café. Giggleberry Fair is an
ideal location for birthday parties. Exciting Game Room with over 40 of the newest
games out on the market. Come check out the new Transformers and Bat Man Games
as well as try your skills on the newest Crane games! All games are rated “E” for
everyone! Visit giggleberryfair.com or call 215-794-4047.

